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EVENTS OF THE HAY

An Interntlng t'allarlloll or llama Kroar.

tha Two If rinUphrra l .......
In a ' ' Kiiriu.

Crop prospect! In England id I

France liars improved.

The French chamber of deputies Will
support the new cabinet.

Fire in the freight ynr.li at Toledo.
O.. did fSUO.UOO damage.

Rlflfa New Yorkert are on their way
to Alaika to develop Ameiican iniiiM.

A life lite ttatue of wild gold will
be Colorado'! state exhibit at the Peili
ax position.

Sampson will
comruaml ol the Noitb Atlan-

tic squadron in November.

John Dull la aald to ho in a had
pinch and Germany ami Fram e are not
lar behind. They all need American
gold.

Tha new French cabinet ia being
well receive! Two hoitlle group
have withdrawn their opposition and
uioil Journals are favorable.

Three hundred native i'orto Iticsin
have been enliated in the new battal-
ion authoriled by tha war depaiment,
and luo more will be taken.

Agninaldo eipecta recognition after
the next election. He ha proclaimed
that the present administration of the
United Ktatet will meet defeat and Fil-

ipino ladtpradaoM will follow.

Newi received from Idaho ia to the
effec t that the Northern I'acilio rail-

way hat beaten the Oregon Itallwuy &

Navigation (Company in the light for
the control of the Clearwater valley

At Pooghkeepsie. N. V., in the col-

lege boat race, I'ennaylvunia (our-oara-

and Cornell freshmen were the
winnera. The eight-oare- race win an
eiciting conteat between tbl llhacani
and Columbia.

A dispatch from I'ckin anya: Q, A

Flitche, interpreter of the French lega
lion there, haa lieen ItrOok by u China-
man, and ia aulfeiing Irom biulaea.
Tlie French imiiiilei demauda a public
apology (nun the tsung li yiitnen.

Kir Thoiuna cup challenger
Shamrock waa launched at Mlllwall,
England. Aa tha Shamrock reached
tnidatream Irom the Blips, a barge d

with her, Hiking the vaWil'a bow
above the Wateilino, and making a lug
dent.

At Pueblo, Colo., the Kilera itnclt- -

ri, one of the trust plant, has reni I

nperatloni with about half the legulai
foice. The wages paid out are ibotll
what the companv oilginnlly olTereil,
and the men are gnaranteeil prolan Hon
il they choose to violate the eight houi
law.

A all atnry building tunned in Min

imi entailing a loss of Il HO. 1)00.

Mauv bull lings were wim ked and
aome stock killed In Ilradley, Neh., by
a twister.

President Timothy Dwighl has had
farewell to Yale, ami drlivuicd his last
hiccaluureale sermon.

The degree of dix'toi of lawa haa been
confened on William It Dav, by the
New Voik uuiveraity.

Owing to the prolonged drought and
the plague of locusts Asiatic Itussia it
Ihiealeued with famine.

A young woman in the Atlin coun-
try haa dieoovered a vein of quarts
mile long and 1100 feet wide.

In a religion! riot near Home, seveial
men have been killed, and troops have
been aent to quell the noteia.

Ooldieekera on Edmonton tiail art
divng of aourvy and Bold, An attempt
will he made to get food to them.

At the pence conference Russia tub
milled a propoaal to keep navies ol the
world at a atandatlll for three years.

At the Hough Widen' icoiiion at us
Vega. N M Colonel Thiihlore ItiHise-vel- t

waa presented with a gold medal.
Colonel Thomas It Cornelius, an

Dreg, in ploBMI and a veteran of tha
earlv Indian wait, died at I'muelnit,
Or.

China will leai down her great wall
at an enonuous eipense. A Chicago
civil engineer will superintend the
work.

At Camden, N. J , tire damaged the
Moru-I'hillip- t chemical work lo the
client of 1100.000 Tlnee large build'
ing used in the manufacture of phos-
phate were deslioyed.

The otllciiult of tilt South Chicago
Furnace Coiii'auy will slait up their
big hint, and it is expected it will
run iteadllj foi an Indefinite period.
Its entiie capucilv for Hie nulling It
months has alien. ly been sold.

The body of Ensign Monugliau, w ho
waa killed in Samoa, was tilling ly

in Cortland. A ieiuiem masi
waa said at tlie cathedral and a scimon
Was preached bv Aichhithop t'lnisiie.
The body was eacoiled to the train by
naval, uiihtaiy and chuich

Htwei Nettt 1 sins.
Eor TO yeart Woswell lleardley hat

been islmatlei at North Lansing
N V.

William Whttl, of Denver, wat
tin. ken by death while praying that
lie might join hit wife, who had died
24 hums befoie.

The elm tree at Fori Meigs, in Ohio,
made famous by the campaign of Wil-
liam Henry HaintJu against the

hat fallen.

An Egyptian railioad haa Just placed
another order in thu couuti y for S00
aleel freight cait.

Negotiation ((lr rci ipiu, ity with
Hillish Galena have proceeded so
briskly that confident hone is evi. rested
that a treaty will be tigned next year.

The attoinev-geneia- l hat rendeied
an opinion in winch be holdt that the)
aecrelary of the tieatury hat no author-
ity under the law to compromise suite
brought to recover additional dot let on
good which have been under-value- d

wbeie no fiand or irregulanty is shown
on the part of the uupoiur.

LATER NEWS.

California report! a profitable fruit
leaton

Admiral Hampton bai been granted a

Hon Ui's leave of abseme

The lewey borne fund contributions
have reached nearly IIV.noU.

A in company will builJ a
linelter in -- has la county, Cel.

Spain haa told the gnnhoat Velat-que- l

to Venet uela for 1(0,000 frani
A steam flue collapsed on a Missis

lippi river steamer tcalding five men,
two fatally.

After an absence of ill years a Min
neaixdit man returned lo Hand trial
for grand Ian 10

Captain Cnghlnn will go to I'uget
ootid after all, aa commandant of th
aval tlation at llremerton.

The navy department hat received
information that Admlial Dewey tailed
Irom Colombo for I'ort Said.

Owing to the ill health of Mrt. Mc
Kinluy. the president hat abandoned
hit proposed trip to the coast.

Ooveruo' Jones, of Arkantat. liar
isaued a pioclamation In whloh hi-

tays the imiiortutioii of tuiners mutt
sense).

Two Japanese tailors Jumped from
die plague thip anchored at Kan Prim- -

:itco, hoping to reach thore, but were
J row tied.

The campaign will cense in the Phil
Ipplnei until the bad weather is ended
Meanwhile Otis' force will - increased
bj 40.000 men.

1 ho secretary or war has sent a rr

I'li st to Oeueral II. (J. Otla, ut I....
Angeles, lo count to Washington for a

.inference in regard to tffairt in the
I'hihppinet.

The coroner's investigation of tl
two negroes killed in the Alabama raci
riot, found that they were allot down
III Rohl bl'sil, but failed ;u bring to
light the guilty pntiea.

Itallroad ticket agents In the entire
territory west of Chicago will have
their Incomes materially increased
after July I. After tins date agent
will receive liheiul commission for
telling in kets over foielgn or OOMieCl

ing lines. These comiiibision will run
from IjS ceiitt to f 4 per ticket, the av
erage being about 1.

A St. Louis police officer found con
e iled in a dirty trunk ami a valise a

MM of money eiC hug (15,0110 tn
government boiuls, guld and lull ol
large denotuiiiatinna. The polict
think that this small fortune it the
propeity of Mrt. Wulbonger Wackerle,
an aged Merman woman who - now a

patient at the city Insane ayluin
At Wallace, Idaho, deputy tlicnff

have piiste.l noticea foibidding tb
public olnervani e uf .lulv II. This it
the anniversary of tha riot at Octn
seven years ago It bus ever "line bean
nhseived as M inert' Union day, the c

ereises in the fiiieiiouii being similar I

those nf Mi nal day. while in tin
afternoon Kuuith uf Julv tiots an
hold.

Our sales abroad have moie thui
doubled since I.s0.

New Orleana will (urnlh the flrsl
two nf the Spanish court tleiiographei.
t Kit asked for.

A new sugar company nig.iinzcd in
San Francisco ha IS, 000.000 to use in
II.IH.II.III isle.

One of the Prince LolfJ part panned
ut fl.sno in (our day' lime at C.in

Nome, Aluska

Alter 3tl ballots weie taken, ie Ken
lucky Dei ion nominated William
tioebel lor goveruoi.

A Japanese vessel lull at rived in
San FranciSCO and i" said lo have bu
bonic plague on board.

Kintiug ha broken nut aftesh in
Cleveland Seveial street cart weit
demolished bv the mob,

1 be goveiiinieiit will use n "hello!
ten I tic eiplosive powei in the (all cam
pilign in the I'm p n.

1 he fielght sieauier I'awi binned
near Oapt lleuiy, coast of Fioiida
HOI ctew of III was k,. up.

The aliip Selkirk went down on Apt
leef, in the Phi li ppi ne, w ith a $400.
000 cargo. All hands weie saved.

The Chicago stockyards stiikeis have
been mcocssltil, 111 have icluriied to
woik at an iuciease of 'i!t centa a day.

The peace conference will lay aside
ditat iiiainent proiala. The Wussian
ptoHials were decline. ntmccei'table

The varsity twiat nun was won bv
Pennsylvania, with VVItOODlla second
Twenty-seve- thousand wople weie in
attendance.

Vanderbllt I. .is bought another road
in the East, and the minor is being re-

viveu in ii ne iiiicmi estailKhing a
new traiis.onlineiit.il line.

Iwenty-tiv- piOlM men. who went
as representatives of a New Yoik mm-
Ing company, have penslied from pri
vatlon ami cold in Blbei ia.

1 el low stone has a new gevicr. The
site of the opening it about the same
as the famous Fountain gevci. I lie
eiuptiou plays fiom 'J00 to 160 tect
high.

San FrancisiM authorities have dll
coveted counterfeit dies (or ttampiug
certificates of ideutiticatioii at given at
Hong Kong. They cut an itupiut.mt
pint ill the I binese smuggling si hemes.

Not a soveieign or ruling piinceiu
KONipa faile.1 to send UnjMII Vlcloua
felicitations on tier BOth lunhdev.

The live-to- sch.Huier Coke bat tailed
htm San FrMOlaOO foi Manila. Cap
lain rreitch, the sole occupant of the
little vessel, etpcvtt to ica, h the Phil-itpine- i

In tiO daya.

The eipospion of iiatmal and manu
factmed ohliicts of the south will take
place at the Bland Ceiitial palace g
New York, Conuneiu ing Octobel ii
and ending Decern let I, lv.ia.

A w i iter in a Pelgltu iiiagatine hat
indiilgisi In a violent onslaught on
Arcbbiahop elan and Fietuh Catho-
lict. He aayt the Aiuei ican pielate is
a tavage. and entnelv UM tai adv meed

Preeident HMrj HortOO, ol St, vei '

institute, el liohoken, N J., receive!
e lettei from Andrew Caniegiein which
be donates the sum of (iO.000 foi the
erection ol an engiueeiiiig laboratory

A ttate celebration it lieing airangeil
for the welcoming of Admiral IVwev
lo bit old home in Moutiielier, Vl. , al-

though he elact hum which it Will
lake bat not yet at been decided upou.

TEN THOUSAND

A r r u 1 n g r,ir in- - I'hllliMiluss
tlagln at Ones.

MEN.

Washington, June 80 Secretary Al-

ger, Adjutant Dor big and Colonel bird,
assistant riiartetn)atter-geiiera- l in
charge of transput tation, had in ham's
cosultation with the president to day
relating to the quettion of reinforce-ment- i

for (ienreul Otis. A definite
decision was reached to continue re-

cruiting men at all the recruiting ItsV

lions, and Secretary Alger said aftei
the conference that'leneral Otis would
have 40,000 when the rainy season
rioted for resumption of active opera-

tion t.
The enlistment! are to he for tervnt

in the regular it r in y and recruits are U

be organized into regiments or assigned
to regiments already formed after en-

listment. General Corbin said the en-

listments would be for two yean.
are to be made at once for

increasing the transportation Decenary
to get tbete additional lioopt to the
Philippines.

The decision to reinforce General
Otis by the end of the rainy seaaon it
interpreted to mean that active cam-

paigning will cease until the had
weather ends. I!y remaining quiescent
under goo -- heller dating the rainy
season it II hoped that the health of
our troops will be comerved and the
(lunger from ..lunatic lever reduced to
a minimum.

Enter in the day It was definitely de-

cided to begin enlistment! for the vol-

unteer serine under the act of tha lust
congress. The adjutant-general'- re-

port thow the regular army It up to
its full aathoiliad strength. Recruit
ing nltn-er- in the .i incipal i Itlei ol
the country will be instructed iinuied
iately to prapate to enlist volunteer!
The nreieiit indicutiou ure tbut about
10,000 men will be wanted.

..luiitcert will not be aci epteil in
organizations. Secretaiy Alger it do
termiiied to adhere to that rule. Look
ing over the act of congrest he bat con
eluded that the authorization to raise
these volunteer troops "at large" in
dicutet a purpose on the part of con
grea to follow out the plan successfully
adopted in immune regluieritt.

Iiniwiisil in ilis I'aslg.
Victoria, li. C. June lit). Details ol

the diow ning of five men of company
G, Twelfth iiifautiv, United State"
hi my, in the i'aig liver, June 8, Were
brought heie from the Orient by the
steamer .in pre of China. A number
of ,, ldier under the direction ol an
omcer were crossing tne river on a
sin, ill craft, made of bamboo lashed
ovei amaii noais. i tie men were
crossing in regular squads, but at the
time of the accident the raft was over-
loaded ami rapidly tilled until it tank
about 10 feet from the bank. The
water wat full of struggling men, light-
ing against the swift current and heavy
equipment, uml before they could he
re o l live had gone down for the lust
time. Four bodiei have been recov
ered as follow

Coiporal E. Hermann, Jasper I.

Whiiuis, Nol Anderson, Joseph Nunc- -

ville. They were burled in the new
national cemetery adjoining the old
Spanish cemetery.

FIRST CASE UNDER NEW TREAT V

Itealee Wsnll In I i Mrt. Itlrh lor III.
Ksjttlef ir lis. iiiisiiMiiii.

Bl PaaO, Tet., June 30. The trial
of Mrs Matlte Kich ha begun before
the United Stales couillllHSioner here
lo determine whether or not the shall
be turiendete l to die Mexican author-iti-

for trial at Juarez, on the charge
of murdering her hub:nid there last
April. John Kill, an American citi-
zen, was mysteriously shot in Juarez.
lie was brought to El Paio in a hack
next morning bv his wife ami died a
few .lav latei a a n suit of Ins wound

Halloo made application for the el-
tradition of the woman, who it also an
American citizen, and the cat bai
amused wldespieild interest on account
of it! peculiar features nml the fact
that it it the first extradition case tin
ier the ncutiality ngteemtut. RiOU

made an ante mortem statement, in
which ho mid his wile shot him, and
this Will placed ill evidence. The sur
geon also testltled, and the pioccc, lings
of the Jourei com t which investigated
the killing were introduced. Today
Mra. Rich will testify in her own be
half.

The dead inau'i home wat formerly
at Port Dodge, la., and hit father, ii

banker, resides tlit.it. now. At our
time the deceased lived at San An
ton io, Tex.

ninth With Rebels,
Manila, June 10. Captain Oale'p

tquadiou of the Pouttli euvaltv trfl
barked for Morong Monday. Tlie gun-
boat Nanidan, which accomiianled th,
tioope, vielted the town of Muuliulapa,
on the west slime of the lake, and
found a small liodv of lebel inlrcnclie.1
there. The intic iichmenla were shelled
by the Napldaii, and when the labels
began to retreat Ihaoafalrj was land-

I. The Filipinos in liiing a final vol
ley killed a caialrv nnvato.

A Frsni-l- i linsl
Paris. June 10. A duel was fought

tin nomine, nii iwordt between M

Hoitcaux, socialist, and M. Millevove,
republican aotlonalilt, as a lesull ol
the altercation which look place be
tween them in the chamber of deputici
yesterday. Altei M. Millevove had
wounded M Berteaai lathelell check.
the two d. (uities elHk hands.

iin. log vv a. lapattee,
London. June 80 I he Johannes- -

buig coi respondent of the Standard
.iv I lenient Kiueger. it is under

ttiKsl here, persists in hit demand lor
arbitration a an essential condition ol
any settlement. In the meantime, tie
Transvaal continue buying provisions
ami wai material, and it has anamred
Willi the lliutei land Railway Companv
to have absolute Ciwitrol of the lailwav

in in tlie Oiange hiee Slate in the
cicnt of war.

Spain's Ctaltn A g aln.t China.
Vancouver, H. C, June Chineee

advices slate that Spam will prefer a
demand for a lente of Chinese territroy
on the ground that China, dumnt the
Spanish-America- war, permuted Hit
shipment ol arnia and ammunition to
the Philippine by American tleemert

St Uniit, June 30. Five men were
tcalded by th collapse of a steam flue
last night, on the steamer Si Paul.
uear Klsah. III. When they reached
lo-r- r io l.i) two were dead and two
othere In luch miiooi cuuditloo they
ate not expected o Hta.

in
THE CARGO

Steam Barge Foundered io

Lalce Erie.

SINE PERSONS WEKK HIClWNKD

The Itrinalnliia; four
I'lekart I'D listen

Hoard
M urk ur

l.ltr - Ii I'rew

n Hers

Cleveland, July L In heavy north
BUI gale last night, the steam barg"
Margaret Olwill, laden with stone Iron
Kelley'a island for Cleveland, found-

ered in Lake Eric, oil Loralaa. Nin
pertoni Were drowned. Four mem belt
of the crew have en picked up by

patting steamers, and brought into
poit. The dead are:

Captain John C. lira in. matter, of

Cleveland.
Lizzie Hraun, wile of the master

Clevelund.
lllauchard Hraun, ton.
Mrt. Cora A. Hitcbcoi k, a pant-nger-,

of Cleveland.
William Doyle, fireman, Cleveland.
Jeorgo HefffOn, leamao, Cleveland.
Frank Hipp, watclunuii, Cleveland.
Two teamen, names ami addressei

unknown.
From the reports ol the aurvivora,

the Oilwll'a cargo ol stone shifted
while the veieel wat Inhoiing in the
trough of the tea. Hhortly before she
went down the rudder chain parted,
allowing her to fall off into the trough.
At the helplc-- craft role on the top of

a heavy tea, the ttone tlid to leeward,
the steamer lilted heavily r.nd sunk.
The cabin came loose from the buge
end floated on the water, while thu reel
of the ship went to the bottom.

The rescued members ol the crew
were flouting on the surface of Lake
Erie, clinging to hitl of wreckage
Their rescue wat attended by Blblbi
tiuna of extreme heroism, fot a heav;
lea was still limning when they wen
picked up. .ii tain Wi loughby, o!

the Slate of Ohio, lighted the wreckage
about .Vl.'i this morning, directly ir,

the course from Cleveland to Toledo
The big iteamer immediately put int
erviue her Lie living crew, and ufle

tailing around the wreckage for an hour
and h bull Doyle waa reicued. Heff-H-

waa thrown line, but ba was too
weak to tuke bold of it, uml went down
ill the presence uf a Inige crowd on
board the steamer. Several attempts'
were made lo get the yawl into lh
water, hut the sea waa still riinniu(
high, and the work win extremely pel
I long,

Heffron'l death was a pathetic m.e
for he grabbed the rope, nml, being en
couraged by the crowd, made a super-
human etlorttoput the lupe around
himself, but bo wua too wenk, and hue
to give up the desperate ttruggle will
the waves. The lescue of Doyle whi
effected with difficulty. Expert line
men walked Dp and down the steamer
and every time the big boat could be
worked near him a line would L

thrown. Finnlly he reached one, auc
quickly got it around his body, lit
wua more dead than alive when taker
in. Captain Wllloogbby laid he did
not leave the spot till he, was suie tha
no others remained on the wreckage.

WANT A REPUBLIC.

Sni'lallil linw In IL arllauisn
l.sil In Klollag,

Hrusteli, July I. The torm of ver-
hoiity win renewed in the chamber oj
lepuites today.

The lociiiliati led a cheering crowd,
shouting "Vive la repnbliquo," to the
park, where a conflict with gendarme,
occurred. Thence thu nob procecdei'
to the public equate, the shops closing
u the lioten appeared.

The ilreeti ere tilled by a shotitinf
nob, which evcntnailv gathered iu
fiont ol Iho wm ministry, wheie gen- -

dartnea with drawn tworili attempted
to diiperte the rlotari,

At the conclusion ol a great meeting
In the town hull tin evening, thou-ennd- i

attempted to CIOM the (irnuot
Place, in which the (own hall stands.
The gemlarmei cbaiged with drawn
iwoida, gad the ciow, i retaliated with
stonea. Shell were Bred on both sides.
Three peisont were wounded, and a po-

lice officer wat Bare rely itabbed with a
shoemaker's knife. The rioter on be-

ing ditperied, aisemhlcd ut another
point. A large ciowd gathered in the
Hue lioyale, tearing up the paving
stonea and using theft u missile
Finally, the oivio guaid waa ordered
out to relieve the police.

Despite those attempti to loppreei
the dlituibanoM, rioting continued tc
a lute hour, many persons being in.
jtired. A tramway conductor leoelved
two bullet-wound- Dltimately the
lnhi(ia were called and S5 arreatl Wert
made, many ot those taken into cm
to.lv being in possess in ol levolvert
Die public prOMOatOr, with his entire
staff, lemalna on permanent duty ui
Ihe Hotel de Ville. It it ruiiuuedThul
one man who wat wounded lias sunt
died.

Tits Rnwhlya Hepetraa
New York, July 1. The eiuisei

Brooklyn, Wl loh wua injured off the
Battery Decoration days wat taken out
of the dry, lock at the uavy-yar- d today,
thoroughly repaired.
MWMI awiaten Hh.... a Walnon Man

Winiiemiuva. Nee.. July L Thii
ivanlng i ipeotni train containing com
paniee L and M, of the Twenty fifth
infantry, and company K, of the Twen-ty-fouu-

colored regiuientt, arrivil in
Winnemmca. A number of the men
left the tram and raided a Mighboiin
aarOOt. Thay wiecketl the bar and
tola What liqaoi there wat in tight.

Chris DaiN, the bartender, wet thot
down by one of the toldier. Thou
who commuted the outrage then tie.)
to the train,

Tha Trra.urr 1. M. u
Wathington. July j The treasury

official! are n., tnglilsjgjl that the de-
ficit lor th present tiscal year will not
H If". MM 000. Due week ago the

ettimala wa little short ol 100,000.-000- ,
hut during the last few days tin

recsjptt havt been rather above the
whilt the expenditures hart

fallen off.

Clarksville, Mo., JT i.Five men
have been drowned in the Miesiseippi
neer tbn place by the overtnrning ot t
tkiff. They were labours engaged it
government river impiovement work.

STARVING MINERS.

tTteee o keeeeknae eun4 Bata n
Mo.? muO Ash rur Kllf.

Kan Franc iaco, July l.-- Tbe Atto-ciate- d

Piett hat receive.1 a letter Irom

Dr. J. H. Stone, fornielry a

pbyiiclan ol thitcity, telling ol the tit-ii- .

lion in Ihe Kotzehuo country. The

letter it dated Kowak livei, Alaika.
mouth of Maoneluck rivnr, January I,

INUU. Dr. Stone taya that 1,600 men
paid 1:200 patsage money to Kotzebiie
hetidet buying piorisioni, clothing,
mining tools, etc., on the strength of

circular issued by certain trannorta- -

lion compaiiiet announcing "The rich-

est gold in Alasku." and offering

oilier inducements to lecuie travel on

llieil lines.
The ciculari, writet Dr. Stone, were

malicioui liei ruiide out of whole clulh,
end no gold haa been found on Kotze-hu- e

sound or either the KoWak, N Kl

erk or Selawik riverl, which flow ut0
liotham inlet, a pait of Ihe sou ml, or
any of their tributaries in anything
like paying qunntitiee. Up to date
other large riveri have been protpected
with no remit. One thoutund holes
were tunic tliit winter, tome of them
85 feet deep, with no bedrock or color
being itruck.

About November 1 a rueh was staited
(or the Alathook on reorti being re-

ceived ol gold being found in enormoiit
quantities, and hopeful prospecta. Al-

ter journeying 10 dayt, cutting trails,
dragging heavily louded led with the
thermometer registering from 45 to ill)

degree! below zero, we reached le i ., r

City, a aettlemeut consiltitig of icv.-i- i

cahint, only to lind the reports ubso-lutel- y

fulse. The report had been

Itarted by a meicbaiit who had supplies
to tell land by a recorder of cluimi.
llcport Irom other rivers uro just aa

discouraging.
Of 1,500 men who came here proba-

bly half have returned; the remainder
are heie waiting foi the ice to break up
and for the possible ni rival of a veaiel
to tuke them buck to civilization.
Thii country ii cold and pioducea noth-
ing to iiiituin life. Of the men who
are here not 50 have ineuna to get away
and must, uult-i- t the l'nite.1 States
government sendi one of its tiuniajrti
beie, die of cold or itarve.

One-hal- f of the ten suffering of
the people in this district hat not been
told. The lust news received fiom the
ttatei ai lived on the steamer Urace
Dollar, and the last papers nre dated
June 20, 1HUH. We do not know if we
belong to Spain, Germany or the Uni-

ted Statea
Mr. Stone withed the fact of the ne-

cessity of governmental aid impressed
upon the people until necessary aid it
sent to distressed Americans who were
hoodwinked by the transportation .

FIRST VOLUNTEERS.

Dental out' Ibatetoa RgtMata wm
B Killed.

Washington, July l. The first vo-
lunteer! to be raised for tervicei in the
Philippines will he those for thu skele-
ton regiuientt now being foimed by
Ocueral t 'tie. It is not believed there
will be the least difficulty in obtaining
these men.

It it probable that some time will
elapse before the tioop of the provis-
ional ar my nre sent to Manila, but,
meanwhile, they will be drilled and
taught marksmanship in camp. It ie
estimated that three monthi nre re-

quired to make soldiers of recruit.
The officers oPthewar department

think that a number of volunteer now
coming home w ill depito to return to
Ihe Philippines' or a short lervice ufter
they have hud an Opportunity to ice
home and friends. They are leguided
as the molt desirable for the regiment!
being organized by (ieneiul Otii.

Tfce eltaeUoi In Francs.
London, July 1. A representative ol

the preis ew Senator Depew today.
He said:

"1 have just returned from Pant uml
Hrussel, where 1 picked up my son,
who ii now thoroughly reitored to
health, and who embarks with me Sat-
urday for New York.

"The litnatlon in Puria, which in
equivalent to Eriincc, seems gradually
becoming broader. All tins spasmodic
upset, tint changing of mlninsten, till
criet fiom the hometope aie surely
laying the foundation of making meu
divide off into those cognate puitiee
which, well defined, will, in my opin-
ion, yel raise France into and keep her
in the Irunt rank."

A Bwargogat Dnwuiga suit.
Paris, June SO. The action for dam-

age btOUghl by Mine. Ucsul as a result
of the loss of I er husband by the sink.
In of the French line steamer Ln
BoorgOgnein collision with the Hrilisli
lhii Cromartyshire, June 4, lsyn, 0ff
Sable island, N. S., has resulted in a
verdict against the Company of 100,000
Hum, the plaintiff at the same time
being debarred from claiming any
money lost with M. Reeal which may
after bo recovered. The court found
the copmany ragponalblg lor the acts of
the captain, who 8 deolarad to he at
fault in bringing hit ship l0 .,,(.mil niter the collision, jn
in launching the boats
inroiablttf thu
boa it.

losing tune
and in

passengers with life.

Work on llallon Trail.
Judging from the mini her of blast

going off near Pyramid burbot ja0g
I'ulton must to. doing extensive woik
on that end of hit trail.

New
Harvard ,, Thrrn,

Loadw, Conn.. Julv l w...
vard won all the boat races todav-tb- tee

victorie. over Yale in three hours-a- nd the western sky flowed cii-,-

this evenng whet, the Harvard 'varsitycrew pulled over the finish line six andhalf lenghta ahead of Vale After
fight year, f defeat, tha itndenta ol
?tWt 're tasting the tweelt ol

UC rJS

In Portugal marritd women
their maiden unrnes.

retain

Slioa Fartnry Slrlk.Itrolt, July. 1A complete lockout
it m effect tint lite BOM in I'ingree .V
Smith', big he. taciorv, emploringupw.rdt of 600 people. The tio'uble
wai force.) by a atnke this mod of

ol tbe turning and welt

Wathington, July 1. -S- enator War-ren- ,
,.f Wyoming, called upon the pret-ble-to.y w itli reference to hit Wen.trn trip. Tb piendent itntradicte.lIbe publnhe,! r.H.rts that ha. .ban- -

tun i, tea as going t,t this
ant

not

he
v..u turn

GRAVES RENTED IN CUBA

gfkaa raj meal i nnnqt nini
Ara n Oil.

Havana, July 8. The oiliaent of

Malunzat protest against rettoring the
cemetery to eccleti6llcal authoirte
It it atteited by thorn who are particu-

larly active in their opposition that
the church, though always regunling
the cemeteiy at a leading toucre ol in-

come, has invariably laken advantage
of the poor in cooneojion therewith,
compelling them to pay eiorbitent
sumt when renting giavet for their
dead, and then, at the eipiration of
the termi, relentleiilv ditlnterring the
remaint and throwing item into

giotiml.
Ilrigadier-(4enera- l Lee called upon

the governor-genera- l today with regard

to future action agaimt the thieee
who have recently created so much

trouble in the diitrict of Oiiaiiajuy.

Tlie piompt meauiet already tuaen
terved to check the outbreak of

thievery, ami it it not eipected that
theie will ha much moie trouble there.
Neverthelest Ceneral Lee witliot to

take ttept that will be ahtolutely pre-

ventive.
(lenernl Urooke hat received n decree

druwn by Henor La Nuza, secretary ot

justice on the advisory cabinet, by tlie
terms of which, for the time being,

citizens of loreign OOODtrlM who de-ir- o

the recognition ol charters and licensee:

shall piesent to their diplomatic repre-

sentative or .ousel all tucll documents
for foiiual legalization.

The people in Havana are deeply in-

terested in the reHirted ditcovery of yel-

low lever seium- Most of them doubt
its efficacy, but thev lay they will givo
it a lair trial il Oppotanlt offer.
They believe that if administered in
minute dutei it would not iianii the
patient

OREGON MAN'S INVENTION

Naval tiuanl BgperlaMBti Willi a New
ipletlea.

New York, July 3. A dispatch to
the Heiald from Washington

testa with limine, a new
high explosive, are being conducted by
the board of orduaiue un I fortlticationa
ut thu Saudy Hook prOfing grounds.
Little ii known at the war dgpgrtaianl
of the chaiacteristici of the new cxplo-live- .

It is the inrelilioii ol Professor
Tut lie, of Oregon, whousierti it it per-

fectly safe, ami whi willing tome
weeks ago to pot n red-ho- t poker in a
chnrge uf thoiite, declaring il could bn
done without cuusing it to ezdile. It
il believed to have plciic acid ni itt
hale. Testa of the explotivu by the
inventOI arc mid to have been veiy aat-isf- .n

tory, and it may (novo to be the
material the army bus seeking.

Uusidet thorite, the ordnance depart-
ment of tbu army has been experiment-
ing with jovite, eiutneniite and diy
aud wet guncotton, paying more utteu-ito- n

to tl e lust named explosive than
to any other. So fur none of them haa
given the result! deiired uulore adop-
tion for et vice use.

Cuptniu Willium Crozior, military
attache ol the American delegation to
The Hague conleience, wat instructed

vei al weeks ugo to Hop in Etiglund
on hia wuy home uml uscei tain if poati-hi- e

the ingredienti ol Inldito and the
secret ol the fuse used by Oenerul Kitch-nei- 'i

army in tlie Soudan with audi
excellent effect. It is untrue that ho
bus been directed to contiuct for any
quantity of the explosive.

.Military officers In Er gland have ap-

parently been unable to lecuro all the
information concerning the explosive
the authorities would like to have. It
ii recalled that euinieniite, discovered
in nml need by France, win kept a se-

cret, hut this government finally ob-
tained iiidn malion of its ingredienti
nml has been testing it for some yours
at Sandy Hook. x

Tests of jovite were made by the
army officials several yeun ngo anil
were not very successful. Tho iihvv
department lias tested thorite with con-
siderable success, and if it continues to
be satisfactory it may be adopted by
the uuvul service.

Joint I'aclllr OoMt Varaslaal OemSsMjy,
Tacoma, Wash., July i a tpecial

ftotn New York to the Evening News
today mys: Negotiations wihch have
been pending foi tho past 90 days (or
settlement of the terms for a joint
terminal corporation for the Pacific
coast have been piactically concluded,
and the plan of organization agreed
upon, Tacoma will be the center ol
the system, which will include various
ports on the navigable waters of the
North PaotfiO const, where the steam-
ship lines ol the Pucitic will be cen-
tered.

Active work in the carrying out ol
the project, which includes the Ureat
Northern, Northern Pucitic. Uurlington
and Union Pucitic systems, will be at
once begun.

Ani.thar Dlpletaattt Trills.
Washington, July 3. The negotia-

tions in London looking to the arrange-
ment of a modus Vivendi lixing the
Alusknn boundary, have airnin .,a.i
rea. bed a crisit. the several confer-
ences that have taken place recently
between Balltbiiry and Choata having
been dismally disappointing in tesulis.

At moments it appeared the dotaila
Mold be easily ariurged. but it turm
out that those very details cannot be
ugtcod upon without the tacritlces of
the interests of many American min-0-

mainly those who me driven out
of the Atlin diitrict by the severe and
discriminating Canadian laws.

Th Transvaal DIHIrultv.
London, July . The Digg.r News

the Boer organ in London, prints adispatch from Johannesburg- -
annuuue-m-

on reliable authority that thevolksiaad will bo asked on Monday
lo confirm an arratigeme.it made bv the
executive council and acceptable to theBritish government. Tbe arrangement
gritntt u retroactive frnncbi.o ... m.
landers resident in the Transeaal belore 1S-J- who will be admtlled to" gher. hip, wb other modification,
tn the naturalisation lawt.

I'oU,,,,,,! liar tl.i
London. July 3 --At

MtllJI today, Mary Ann Ansetl wagu.liy of murdering her sisterU inmate of in ,symo ,ur lhe , '
by --ending he, poiioned take by ,,
she wa. teutencetl to death. The cndemna.1 woman had pr.riou.ly in.u.ed...ter's life, giving . fal.e des ntion

A uneer exhibition - . . .
n Berlin. Cermany-- iV :

:iT.Tn 0 chlidiVn

.i ... 1 . ",Te Mm tou.wm ..ui,,aj.,,i than vegetables.
cbed

..NEGROES FIRli
t. .1 .... CI a . .

miiooi into Min
T-.- ,i wr '"eftim near Pana.

QOIXtj TO TAKE STltiKKKs-- j

.' n Woman U'at Thr...- -.

Ilaail An I...... . " kt
' l.su

Kiut.

Mnrphyiboro, III., jv .
o ciock wu mumnig, , ,,,,

'
-

I. Ill) rv in h Iru i ., - ..nlM uu III
branch ot the Illinois Cent2j
47 neuro miners has. n Nrl- i .,,11 .
into by a crowd of
In Williamson county.
man was k

"ers L.- -a

'IlM .. '
" y . bun,, thZia........ . negiu,.! WerM b

Sam T. Hush, ins..! 'kLouis Hig Muddy mine.,
ville. to work iu hit mine ifi 5
there ia now n tirilr,. ' "i

Ihe miners, SU

armed with rifles ami
number.
ere bMslg.

" ..tn,,,., in,, .,

ai Hr

When the train stopped the wj''
Italian, wit on n, ..l... ' )

Honiorin ariJcsa,tntinded the negroei tn get cut. rilnntnr it. ..a. ....... . "asr"'j"'i .oienele. I,.
stopped by a revolver iu hit at.e n"
train Kaatt a n n aw a. a. m

PMgtjg uvhii i UJUTH i, (Jjy
poorM in a WltMrlCl tiro

.i "ini

7'"" lu UIB negroes to bro.
s on the floor.

Half a mile lurhter on the negroei
were unloaded and placed iil. -- i ..
nf iniu.H. Tl,uu ., "'"acre men
to the mine

Intense excitement
a") a III. I as a

Prevail! In

wirierviim com Held. ,,, i,.are expected, as the feeling hsi tw
intense for weeks.

FIGHT IS INEVITABLE.

Tha Itubels t.Ninrrlng
ni. ii.. I,.

II

ii.

.Tnli- - It A . i . r .

gejkj

Utltlirl

Aiiark

fanilm , iuiiisioii OtltJMl
the two armies ut San Fernando itemi
inevitable won. The Insurgents m
active all around the (own, and can tw
een working in the Irenchai io

strengtlien their positkm, Dy ainj
night lorces are ut work.

It is estimated that 3,000 mn ttn
teen marching in the ruad nurik .

town yesterday morning. Ths Atari,

cans turned out and manned lit 4
lenses, expecting an attack. lViai.

diers sleep in their clothes aniHsta.

fust at t o'clock in the murtiing, somu
be leudy lor an assault.

The commission of three Spuitj

officer! who entered the insurgent lint)

a fortnight ago to make n ti rial stwmpt

to arrange (or the release ol the Sa-it-

prisoner have not returned. Their

long absence has occasioned alarm, bet

reports come to Manila thst tbey wtrt

received by Aguinaldo at Tarlxc it
i titer tamed Hospitably. ItlinMtlal
Aguiiiublo gave a banquet in tlwir

honor, all the lending fnmiliei ol th
rebel lea Icis of the present cabinet

hence the Spaniards inkV

si i Its hope tiiat the missioy of tbe oat

niissionets will be successful.
i time ni Ovenshine is in the liontt

-- offering from fever. Cenertl tits

ia commanding liis troops on the suta

line.

EXCLUSION A BLESSING.

A mar Irani Hanrltteit by Hallux
Kept Out ut Atlin.

Seattle, July 3. Advices fiom Atln

mining district aie to tlie effect tbil

Judge Irving, win sent into tbe

district by the British Coliimbii
to straighten out the tangle

canted by tho alien exclusion act, ba

arrived there and has already tetlld
many dispute over locations. Hebe
decided that the orginial stakes, loots!

before the passage of the exclusion let,

ahull stand, whether the locator! in
Americans or Canadians.

Ituss llumber, of Victoria, s lato

says: "The condition ol tflsin

in Atlin is very serious. Nearly teW

men are in the district doing notliisf

Many have run out of proviiioniwJ

money. Only a few of the claiaware

turning out trail, I would not pnn
V?3,000 (or the best claim ia the di-

strict. While I am a Canadiin.lw
demn, in the strongest terms, tin"'
tion of tho provinciul government in

keeping the country closed up. A"""'

cans should be thankful thai ln"1
law kept th out."

DREYFUS In FRANCE

famous Prisons! Ilesclif'l K'n"rt
Wliara Ma Will Tr,"

Rennes, Franoe, July a.-- P'"

Drevfns lias arrived here. H"

landed at Quidoron, and ' consyH

by train to Bruz, ia kilometer! N

Kennee. Thete he enteied s WW

acooapanlad by the chief ol tnesw
tives and prefect of the
and was driven to Rennes,
gendarmes waited his entrance inl"

tt.wu. Ten of tlie gendarme enteieJJ

wagon and followed the carriage
rest followed on foot. The ps'lf

rived at tho prison without incids

A largo crowd assembled atiJ

nessed the arrival in lileuce ,inJflr

out munifestatlon.
Woman Lawyers In Kr"'-Paris- ,

chain her ol PJuly 3. --The
ties adopted a, tesolution today

izing duly qualified women to P'c'
at the bur.

Mra. mill ... on. K'Sil-

Washington, July 3 Mr. Kraal
c ur .1 . L. ,i ,in.,re?S,K. 11. r'OUUIWOrill, IOC no- -

fil.. kaa residence in thii City l

,,..L-- i i and after unv'r,m
several weeks. About

fra BAh Ml nroetlllted
heat, and tbe infirmity ol

" UII 1 I' 1.
a onth

I I, I,

age. she being in her rain if)
grew rapidly worse until.
since, was seen that death
itable. She was attended b

Dr. Southwotth. She lived i "
yeait a retired life in a pictortea

maniion of the ITI

en te. I on a bill
overlooking the
ol Virginia.

in West

I'op l.eo Slfh- -

London. July a The Home
. -- a .L. n-.- l.. VI Stpunueni

consequence hit dsily exerfo"
ing the leligious ceremonies.

now suffering great prostraU
gether with slight f.,gig
lie waa to his ee-- i

and aome anxiety It
him.
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